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TO BE WITHHELD

FOR THE PRESENT

No Prospect of Immediate In-

stallation of Taylor System
at Eock .Island Arsenal.

COMMITTEE MAKES REPORT

Trip to Washintrfcon Apparently of
Advantage to Contention of

Government Employe.

That there will be no Immediate
installation of the Taylor system of
shop management at Rock Island ar-

senal, as the substance of the re-

port of the Arsenal Federation com-

mittee which recently returned from
Washington. The report was submit-
ted to the federation yesterday aft-

ernoon a Turner hall. Davenport, by
members of the committee. C C

Wilscn of Rock Island, acted as chair-
man of the meeting. There were more
thar. 700 men present.

OlTl.I.VE OF THE WORK.
After a brief address of welcome

by Mayor Alfred Mueller, Mr. Wilson
who accompanied the committee to
"Washington, bur returned before the
work "as completed, gave an outline
of the situation and then introduced
Harry Simpson of Davenport. The
other speakers were W. H. Bragdon
of Davenport, B. D. Dyas, Rock Island
and N. P. Aiifas, Davenport. The
conferences of the committee with
General Crozler, chief of the ord-

nance department and with Secretary
of War Dickinson were outlined thor-
oughly. The committee received no
satisfaction from these officials, as
both are heartily in favor of the sys-

tem. The matter was then taken to
President Taft by the committee, and
as a result of the conference with
him. it is thought that the installa-
tion of the system at the ar.senal by
the war will be head-
ed off by the president. While
the war department is in favor of the
sytni, the president is apparently
f..'iai!)it i. At present, there is a res-f.--l

Mi. in cgainst the installation before
Hi- - ial.or committee of congress and
if :' .ilir.fst a certainty that this com-r.i- .'

f will present the resolution in
ccuress.

OI TI.OOK IS FAVORABLY
There is scarcely a doubt in the

minds of the committee that the house
will favor the position of the work-
men, and head off permanently the
Installation of the system.

Social Events
COLLEGIATE ALUMNAE.

THE MAY MEETING OF THE COL-legiat- e

Alumnae association was held
Saturday afternoon at the home of Mrs.
George W. Banning, 1703 Brady street,
Davenport, the hostess being assisted
by Mrs. E. N. Coleman. Some 25 mem-
bers of the association were present,
and in the absence of the president.
Mrs. Harry Ainswortb. Miss Julia Get-tem- y

presided at the meeting. The
alumnae of the Northwestern univer-
sity at Evnnston had charge of the pro-
gram. Miss Edith Ilroomhall of Moline

$250 new pianos are being sold for
less than $100, on payments of $1
per week and the $5 50 player-piano- s

are being sold for less than
$3 00, payments of $2 per week. Is
it any wonder there is an excited
.crowd? And you can hear them 6ay.
"I wonder if the real bargains are
all sold?" Many times are
advertised and when you go to the
store you hear 6ay, "That cer-

tain priced piano advertised has been
sold." Not so in this case, as an
entire carload of each make and
price advertised can be seen in the
large warerooms of the Griggs' Mu-

sic House, where there is ample room
to display the product of the well
known who is adver-
tising his goods in a way that will
benefit the piano Up un-

til the time this paper went to press
over 25 pianos have been sold to
pianoless homes in and around Dav-
enport, Island and Moline.

A large number of pianos and or

I

giving a description of the university
life-savi- station, and Miss Taylor of
Wisconsin, who Is visiting in the city,
gave a description of the university
location and surroundings. Miss Jane
Chase of Moline told of the settlement
work In Chicago. Professor Clark,
teacher of rhetoric at the university,
was to have been present and deliver
an address, but was unable to get here,
the program necessarily being chang-
ed. Refreshments folldwed the pro-

gram and a delightful social time was
spent. The last meeting of the season
will be held the first Saturday In June
and will be a luncheon at the Outing
club, Davenport.

PROGRAM FOR RECITAL-ALBER- T

BORROFF, THE CHI-cag-o

basso who appears in recital
tonight at "Augustana college as the
last number on the conservatory ar-

tists' course, will render the follow-
ing program:
Se Vuol Ballare Mozart
0 Cessate di Piagarmi . . Scarlatti
Sorge Infausta Handel
By the Waters of Babylon... Dvorak
Sing a Joyful Song Dvorak
Hear My Prayer Dvorak
God Is My Shepherd Dvorak
1 Will Sing New Songs Dvorak
Le Nid de l'Alcyon (the Halycon's

Nest) Scott
Ducoudray

Quand le Flamme Bizet
When through the Piazetta. . Jensen
Once at the Angelus Foote
Dream Seller Clutsam
Persian Serenade Colyn
Auvergnat Goodhart
Barrack Ballad Bell

JUNIOR T. H. E. CLUB.
THE JUNIOR T. H. E. CLUB WAS

i entertained bv Miss Alice Thiele, Sat
urday afternoon at ner home, 422a
Seventh avenue. A pleasant afternoon
was passed and business of import-
ance was transacted. The hostess

i served a nice lunch. The club will
jhold its next meeting with Miss Cath
erine O'Connell, on Fourteenth ana
a half street.

ENTERTAIN PARENTS.
THE CHILDREN AND THEIR PAR- -

ents of the primary department of
i Spencer Memorial Methodist church
were entertained Sunday afternoon at

i the church. A program of songs and
recitations was given by the children
and there was a treat for everyone.

PRIMARY DEPARTMENT PARTY.
THE PRIMARY DEPARTMENT OF

the Memorial Christian church was en-

tertained Saturday afternoon at the
church by the primary superintendent.
Mrs. F. W. Reimers. There were
games enjoyed and the children were
given a treat.

SURPRISE TEACHER.
THE BUSY WORKER'S CLASS OF

the Memorial Christian bible school
Saturday evening called on their teach-
er. W. B. Stine. at his home, 1108
Twelfth street, and perpetrated a very
pleasant surprise on him. The espec-
ial occasion of the surprise was Mr.
Stine's birthday anniversary, and 60
young people were in the company.
Games of various kinds were played
and refreshments were served. Mr.
Stine was presented with a handsome
watch fob as a token of esteem.

CARD PARTY.
ST. MARGARET'S COURT 4S9

Women's Catholic Foresters will en- -

gans are being taken In exchange,
We incidentally heard that a Stein-o- n
way piano would go sale for
$18S; a Kimball for $49; and a
beautiful $850 Kimball grand for
$250; a Moline piano for $175. We
also understand they are advertising
at such e low price this piano was
taken in at a price Mr. Griggs was
positive would move the Instrument
Immediately on its arrival at the
store. Now remember this is not an
ordinary piano, but a reliable make
and a player-piano- ; has been used
possibly 25 or 30 times. The low
price of $187 we understand will
buy it.

A quantity of organs will go on
sale at prices, $1 to $25. OTer half
of these organs have high tops with
mirrors, and one-thir- d of them could
not be told from a brand new $85
to $125 organ.

The way the great club sale opens
they are too busy to write adver-
tising.

1

Rush of Piano Buyers
Crowd Store of

GRIGGS' MUSIC HOUSE
121 East Second Street, Davenport

Piano Manufacturer's Club Sale the Talk of City
and Country for Miles Around.

bargains

them

manufacturer

purchaser.

Rock

Angelus

OUR BEAUTY SHOP
Stands for everything that is strictly high cjass
Hair dressing that is correct, elegant and becoming.
Manicuring that is gentle and thorough.
Scalp treatment for hair that is falling or turning gTay.
Scientific facial massage that will youthify and beautify.
Our shampoos are the best.
BODY MASSAGE AND CHIROPODY SPECIALTIES.
A complete line of hair goods, nets and combings made up to

order. Evening hours by appointment.

Mrs. V. B. Bennage
Phone West 953. 1825 Second avenue. Rocksland. HL
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TO ENJOIN SPOUSE

Mrs. Maude E. Roberts of This
City Charges Her Husband

With Cruelty.

WANTS TO SECURE DIVORCE

She Alleges Tht Mr. Roberts Is
Planning on Selling Property to

Escape Paying Alimony.

Mrs. Maude E. Roberts of this city
filed in the circuit court this morning

a petition asking that she be granted
a divorce from her husband, George H.

Roberts and that he be restrained by
an Injunction from disposing of cer-

tain property which he now owns and

which he has threatened to sell In or-

der to frustrate the possibility of bia
wife securing alimony from him. The
court is also asked to restrain the hus-
band from doing bodily injury to the
wife or to their, three children because
of the action she has started. The.
couple were united in marriage March
19, 1902, and they lived together until
today, when Mrs. Roberts left him.
Roberts Is a teamster and owns a
learn and wagon which Mrs. Roberts
believes he will sell if allowed to.
Habitual drunkenness and cruelty are
the grounds for divorce. Schriver &
Schriver filed the petitions.

CHARGES CRtELTT.
Mrs. Alice Weisler of this city has

started divorce proceedings against
her husband, William Weisler, whom
she charges with cruelty and desertion.
The couple were married Nov. 11, 1896,
and they lived together until June 15,
1910. Schriver & Schriver are attor-
neys.

JUDGE GRATES HERE.
Judge E. C. Graves of Geneseo ar-

rived in the city today and convened
the branch of the circuit court. He
will not hear cases which require a
jury, but will confine himself to actions
which are for the court to decide.

tertain at cards Wednesday afternoon
from 2 to 5 o'clock at 1C C. hall. Cinch
will !be the game and prizes will be
awarded the winners In the contest.

BIBLE STUDY CLASS.
THE BUSY WORKERS' BIBLE

class of the Memorial Christian churchc
will meet tomorrow evening at the
home of W. Duffin, Eleventh street and
Fifteenth avenue.

RODAMO SOCIAL CLUB.
THE RODAMO SOCIAL CLUB WILL

give a dancing party at the Watch
Tower inn May 23. Music will be fur-
nished by the Criterion orchestra.

RAW WOOL ON FREE LIST
(Continued from Pag-- e One.)

the wool bill but that consideration of
the schedule would begin tomorrow.

SEW FREE LIST BILL..
Washington, May 8. Morse of

Wisconsin, republican insurgent, in-

troduced in the house today another
free list bill. It would exempt from
duty articles imported for use in the
construction and equipment of pulp
and paper mills and the manufacture
of pulp and paper.

MAKE A PROTEST.
Protests of book paper manufac-

turers against Canadian reciprocity
were made to the senate finance com-
mittee which resumed its hearings
today.

George Sullivan of Philadelphia
asserted because of the vast wood
supply and cheap water power in
Canada, coupled with the advantages
In the duty on raw material, Can-
adian book paper manufacturers
could make their product at $7 a
ton lees than Americans. He declar-
ed the agreement would put Amer-
ican book paper manufacturers out
of business.

FARMERS OJT SCEVB.
Representatives of farmer of 13 or-1- 4

states followed the book paper
manufacturers In protests aga:nstth--bill- .

Robert Eaton, master of the Il-

linois state Grange and secretary
Giles, of the New Tork Grange, both
warned congress against discriminat-
ing against the farmers. "You'll hear
from us fanners, if you do," said Eat-
on.

CONSIDER RECIPROCITY.
Washington. May 8. Consideration

of Canadian reciprocity began In earn-
est today on the senate side of the
capitoL when the committee on finance
took up the bill. Reservations of time
before the committee have been made
by many Interests. The farmers' free
list bill will be passed by the house
late today. Many republican oppon-
ents of the bill, armed with amend-
ments, had no hope of their adoption.
The democrats were ready for a final
vote.

WILL BOLD CAtCTS.
(A caucus of republican senators will

be held after adjournement of the sen
ate today for the nomination of a pres-
ident pro tempore, to succeed Prye,
who resigned on account of 111 health.
The place ie generally conceded to Gal- -

linger of New Hampshire, but his nom- -'

ination will be opposed by some of the
progressive senators, who took excep-
tion to Gallinger's course In the as
signment of committee places In the !

recent organization of the senate.
Some members of the group will

urge the naming of Senator Clapp for j

the place, and they threaten to carry
the fight into the senate. 1

i Never hesitate about giving Cham-- ;
j berlain's "Cough Remedy to children, j

j It contains no opium or other nar- - i

Jcotlca and can be given with implicit--
confidence. As a quick cure for
coughs and colds to which children

,are susceptible, it is unsurpassed. Sold ;

jby all druggists. - j
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Bliilding

Cor. 3d Ave. and 24th St.

Materials
COAL and WOOD

Satisfaction Guaranteed

in Quality
in Service

and

in Price

MUELLER.
LUMBER CO.

ROCK ISLAND, ILL.

Weyerhaeuser & Denkmann
Company

Rock Island, Illinois

LUMBER AND COAL

Summer Dress and Millinery Opening Tomorrow

THE NEWMAN STORE
makes an informal presentation of the new mid-summ- er dresses and milli-ner- y

it has been busy gathering for your comfort and pleasure.,
Styles were never more beautiful nver more varied; never more

"different." And not for years have so many influences vivid, gracious
above all womanly conspired to make them so utterly irresistible;
such wonderful settings for womanly beauty and womanly charm.

Every creation Is a masterpiece of the needleworkers' art. All of
these are exclusively ours in the tri-cltl- es and will be exclusively yours
when you choose them. ,

All the new sheer lingerie, voll marquisette and challla dresses
are shown in a wide range of col a Including light blue, lavender,
white, tan, pink, new blue, oyster and other shades, many of which
are trimmed In the much desired Bulgarian embroidery.

The wonderful display of millinery the cool summery kind is
without a doubt the most splendid array ever shown in the tri-citi- es.

Yon are welcome to study the fashion exhibits to its utmost at

See East Window.

"V

207-20- 9 West Second Street, Dayenport.
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